
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
——————————————————————————————————— 

Gate Fee: $5/car (Free for Military (active/vets), Police, Fire, 
EMS, etc) 
Overnight camping available….Gates close at 9pm on Saturday 
Gates open up at 7:00am on Sunday. 
Race 3 sign up closes at 10:30am for the riders meeting 
—————————————————————————— 
Race 1 — $25.00 Entry Fee...9:00am start time...race for 45 minutes 

 This is a non-points paying race and will be a Hare Scramble format 
 85cc class — up to 110cc 2-strokes/150cc 4-strokes 
 65cc class — up to 65cc 2-strokes/110cc 4-strokes 

 
Race 2 — $25.00 Entry Fee...9:00am parade lap...9:15 start time...race for 30 minutes 

 This is a non-points paying race and will be a Hare Scramble format 
 50cc class — up to 50cc 2-strokes/70cc 4-strokes 

 
Race 3 — $60.00 for AA (Cash Payout: 1st-$300, 2nd-$200, 3rd=$100) and 50.00 Entry 
Fee for all other classes...11:00am start time..course closes at 3:00pm 

 Classes: AA, A, Vet A (30+ years old), Senior A ( 40+ years old), Super Senior A (50+ 
years old), B, Vet B (30+ years old), Senior B ( 40+ years old), Super Senior B (50+ 
years old), C, Vet C (30+ years old), Women’s, Master’s (60+ years old), Super Mas-
ter’s (70+ years old), Trail Rider (no points/trophies) 

 There will be three different special tests (loops) that each rider will need to race 
 A and B classes do each test 3 times 
 C, Woment, Masters, Trail Riders do each test 2 times  

 The Goal of the Sprint Enduro is to  ride as fast as you can through each test...each 
test will be timed.  The lowest total cumulative time from all the tests determine 
class finish.  Total mileage will be similar to a hare scramble….the tests can be com-
pleted in any order, breaks can be taken between tests but all tests must be finished 
by 3:00 pm 

 No lights or license plate required!  No enduro timekeeping!  Once you complete the 
first test, race whichever test you want, when you want and take breaks when you 
want!  Race and hang out with your buddies all day!   
 

——————————————————————————— 

For the most up to date information look us up on Facebook. 
 Des Moines Enduro Riders Club on Facebook 
 www.IERA22.com 
 Tug DenOtter—515-210-2289 

The Farm 
Sprint Enduro 

Septemeber 19, 2021 
7451 Nixon St, Indianola, IA 50125 

Cash Payout for AA class 
 
Koozies to first 200 entries 
 
Concession stand on-site 

Saturday MX Practice 
 9am-4pm 

 
Check out The  Farm MX on 
Facebook for more details. 


